Corrigendum by Eugene, Andy
HOSPITAL CHRONICLES 2016, 11(2): 133
Corrigendum
Corrections requested by corresponding Author:
1) RE: “Andy R Eugene, Jolanta Masiak, Jacek Kapica, Marek Masiak, Richard M Weinshilboum. Electrophysiologi-
cal Neuroimaging using sLORETA Comparing 22 Age Matched Male and Female Schizophrenia Patients. Hosp Chronicles 
2015;10(2):91-98”. 
At the corresponding Author’s request the above publication is modified as follows:
“Andy R Eugene, Jolanta Masiak, Jacek Kapica, Marek Masiak. Electrophysiological Neuroimaging using sLORETA 
Comparing 22 Age Matched Male and Female Schizophrenia Patients. Hosp Chronicles 2015;10(2):91-98”
and the following statement is being added: “This work was supported by NIH T32 GM008685 Clinical Pharmacology Train-
ing Grant.”
2) RE: “Andy R. Eugene. The Influences of Nitric Oxide, Epinephrine, and Dopamine on Vascular Tone: Dose-Re-
sponse Modeling and Simulations. Hosp Chronicles 2016;11(1):1-8”.
the following statement is being added: “This work was supported by NIH T32 GM008685 Clinical Pharmacology Training 
Grant”
From: Eugene, Andy R., M.D. [mailto:Eugene.Andy@mayo.edu]
To: Prof Antonis S Manolis, MD, FACC, FESC, FHRS <asm@otenet.gr>
Subject: Funding statement and please remove one author
Sent: Thursday, February 25, 2016 11:02 PM
Good evening Mrs. Papamali and Professor Manolis, I hope you have both been well and healthy.
I have been informed to make some changes to my papers and I hope you may be able to make the changes for me: Please include this 
line on the bottom of each publication: 
This work was supported by NIH T32 GM008685 Clinical Pharmacology Training Grant.
Also, I was requested to remove the following author: Richard M. Weinshilboum from this publication: “Electrophysiological Neuroim-
aging using sLORETA Comparing 22 Age Matched Male and Female Schizophrenia Patients”.
My apologies for this inconvenience. 
Respectfully,
Andy Eugene
From: Eugene, Andy R., M.D. [mailto:Eugene.Andy@mayo.edu]
To: sseh@evaggelismos-hosp.gr; techn@hol.gr
Subject: Adding Funding Statemement and Removing One Author
Sent: Wednesday, March 09, 2016 5:14 PM
Good morning Mrs. Katerina Papamali and Professor Manolis,
I hope you have been well.
I have been informed to make some changes to my papers and I hope you may be able to make the changes for me.
May you please edit the articles to include this line on the bottom of each these 2 publications:
This work was supported by NIH T32 GM008685 Clinical Pharmacology Training Grant.
“The influences of nitric oxide, epinephrine, and dopamine on vascular tone: dose-response modeling and simulations.”
“Electrophysiological Neuroimaging Using sLORETA Comparing 22 Age-Matched Male and Female Schizophrenia Patients.”
Also, I was requested to remove the following author: Richard M. Weinshilboum from this publication: “Electrophysiological Neuroim-
aging Using sLORETA Comparing 22 Age-Matched Male and Female Schizophrenia Patients.”
Please forgive me for the inconvenience and feel free to contact me with any questions.
Respectfully,
Andy Eugene
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